
PLENTY AMD CHEAPER

Heavy Bun of Cattle at East Liberty
and the Markets Slow At

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST WEEK.

light, Tidy Hntcher Beeves Suffer Least
From the Decline.

SHEEr AEE ADVANCED AXD IIOGS LOWER

Office of Pittsbcbo Dispatch, )
JIosdat, Sept. 7. J

At the East Liberty yards markets opened
this morning with 127 loads of cattle on
sale, against 73 loads last Monday and 78
loads the week before In ofierings
there were 3G to 40 loads from Chicago.
There were no strictly prime heavy beeves
on Rale. The hulk of the offerings consisted
of medium and low grade stock. Buyers
were present in fair force, but made the
most of their opportunity and forced sellers
to concede from 15c to 2jc per cwt on priees
of last week. Light, tidy butcher beeves
suffered least from the decline in prices.
Markets opened slow, and prospects ere
that common stock would go begging
for buyers at a greater reduction than 25c

rwt. The best beeves on salo did not
rtng much, it anv, above $5 50 in carload

lot. A. linid. of 1.450-l- slcers from Ohio,
clo-- e to prime was sold at $5 50. Fresh cows
were in liberal supply, and .ill excepting the
choicest were slow. Good stock vas scarce
in tbU line, anil, with a lew exceptions, the
top of the market was $33 00 per head. The
run of calves was a fair average, and last
week's prices were maintained. The top of
markets lor vcalers was 6c per fi.

Not So Many of These.
Sheep ana lambs were in liht supply.

There were about 8 loads on sale at the
opening of the market, and the demand was
active at an advance of 15 to 25c per cwt. on
sheep, and a still greater advanco on lambs,

dealers reported an advance of JJc per
lb. on lambs. The top or market for sheep
wa 5e per lb. and for lambs 5fc per lb.
There were on sale about 2S carloads of hogs,
anil markets opened slow at a decline ofJcper lb. from last Monday's prices. Best se-
lected Philadelphia sold at $5 55, and the
proportion of this quality on the market
was small. There does not seem to be any
longer a market for prime beeves at tne
Liberty yards. The butchers whose trade
demands this grade of cattle bring their
gtull' directly from Chicago.

Allegheny Stock Yard.
At the Ilerr's Island stock yards offerings

of cattle viero larger numerically than
usual, and with reports of a largo run at
Hast Liberty, markets were dull at a shade
loner prices than were obtained last week.
Itest hcuvv Chicago beeves were quoted at
$C 15 to $6 50, medium w eights at $5 00 to $6 00,
light wcishtsat $i 50 to $5 25, couimou grades
at $3 00 to $1 10, and hulls, dry cows and
hcilcri. at 2Jc to 3JJC p Si. Fresh cows were
in good supply and markets were slow at
last w cek's range, namely $25 00 to $10 00 per
head. Calves ranged from 5c to 6c p R.
for vcalers and Sc to 4JjC for grass.ers.
Receipts: Calves, 05 head. Cattle from Chi-
cago I. 143 head: L. Gerson, 112; A
Fromm, 99. From Pennsylvania T. Iting-lin-

8: .1 Itchier. 5; II. Hunger, 5; L. Gcison,
20; total 391; last ii eek, 30J: pre ious n eck.255.

cep Receipts in. this line were lighter
than usual, but markets wcro slow at the
following range: For sheep, $2 505 00 per
cwt., and Iambs 4jg6c per H. Kecepts:
From Ohio C. Voiorccht, 41 head. From
Pennsylvania T llingham, l.Vi; I). O. Pisor,
142: J. Bchlcr, Kfe J. Wright, 31: P. Schcide-mantl- e.

100: II. Ifunser, 10: E. D Sergeant,
S5; G. W. Kcascv. 7D; J. F. Cruikshank, 51;
W. Lnnghuift 00; G. Kline, 24. Total, 885;
last week, 1,031; previous week, 44L Hogt
Receipts in this line were large and market
was barely steady at $5 C5 to $5 75 for corn-le-

stock. Receipts: From Ohio Needy &
Smith. 264 head; C.Volbrecht, 14; W. Holmes,
273. Fro.n Pennvlvania T Bingham, 9; I).
O. Piscr, 11; J. Bchler, 10; II Hunger, S; G.
W. Kenscy, 17: J. F. Cruikshank, IS. Total,
630; last week, 440; previous w eek, 441.

At the Woods' Run Yards
the Groena waits had on sale 1S4 head of cat-
tle lroin Chicago and 30 bead from Ohio.
Chicago cattle sold from 4. to c per ft,
and Ohios from 4) to 5c per ft. There i ere
21B sheep and lambs on sale at Woods' Run.
Sheej, sold from 4j to 5Jc per ft, and Iambs
from bi to 6,c per ft. Ine number of hogs
on?.nle at these yards was 110 head. Prices
ranged from $5 75 to $5 85 per cwt.

Ily Telegraph.
IJnffalo Cattle Receipts 108 loads

through: 300 sale; very dull; 1550c lower lor
best to common grades; closing with a Rood
many common unsold; extra tteers, $5 40
5 50; choice, $5 15Q5 40; good to fairly tat
steers lor export, $4 85g3 10. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 1CW loads through: ft! sale; steady and
linn for good corn led grades; grassy andcommon very dull; heavy grades corn fed,
$5 453 .TO; medium weights corn fed, J5 40
5 50: Workers, good to be5t corn fed, $5 30
5 10. sheep and lambs Receipts, 12 loads
through; 75 sale: steady lor good sheep; com-
mon dull and lower; l.imbs supply
at 2535e lower. Sheep Extra fancy sheep,
$4 D0&5 00: srood to choico, $4 50g4 75; fair to
good $3 tvlfffi 25: lambs, good to cnoice native,
15 75g0 15; common to lair native, $5 C05 50;
Canadas, common to extra, $6 00G 25.

New York Reeves Receipts 0,771 head,
Including 1C3 cars lor sale; market dull and
35c per 100 pounds loner: native steers
f4 OOgO 00 per 100 pounds: Texans and Col-
orado. 3 iigl io; bulls and cows, $2 003 00;
dressed beei steady at 79c per pound.
Call cs Receipts 2,547 head; market shade
easier; veals $5 5JS 25 per 100 pounds;
grassers $2 50g3 CO; butter milk calves $2 75
3 50. Sheep lteceipts 1,960 head; bheep
steady: lambs Jc per pound; sheep $4 00
5 50; lambs j5 00G 50; dressed muttonrtcadyat7K'0c net- - pound; dressed lambs
dull at (jilc. Hogs Receipts, including
6 cars for sale, were 10.8JC head; market
steady at $4 90g8 00 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 21,000 head;
shipments, 3 700 head; market lower; extra
natives, iG 006 25; prime export, J5 80Q5 S-
oothers, $3 50(i5 20; Texans, tl 503 50; bulls,
SI S52 47. Hos Receipts, 22,000 head; ship-
ment!-, 10,000 head; good demand for heavy
stuff cail: market strong; rough and com-
mon, U 503 05: packers and mixed, $5 00
7 35; prime heavy and butcher weights, $5 25
03 50: light, $5 0Ug5 55. Sheep Receipts,
S,(iO0 head; shipments, 2,000 head: market
Meadvto strong ewes, $3 55S4 05; Texans,
$3 t54 25; Westerns, f4 40g5 25; Lambs. $5 00
65 60.

Cincinnati Hogs strong; common to light,
$4 OO35 25; packing and butchers, $4 S0S5 20!
receipts, 2,228; shipments, 300. Cattle heavy-- ;
lair to choice butcher grades, $2 50S4 25!
prime to choice shippers.! 005 25; receipts,
1,400: shipments, 20J. Sheep easy; commonto choice. 2 0J4 50; extra fat w ethers andyearlings, H 755 00; receipts. 2,350; ship-ments, 1300. lainbs common to choice.3 250 25 per 10J pound!

St. Louis Cattle fiecelpta, 8,600; ship-ments, none: market strong; fair to roodnatives. $2 S0g5 00: Texas and Indian steers.
-- - - - r -- .., wiwu, w. jimc ike- -

ftfuat
K OS ltf..tt Ift.'n;...' 1 ftrtrt. !. t- ""-- ; v ampmeuis.none:market Arm, lair to choice, $3 754 60.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 6
9 000: market dull and lower-steer-

?S 25g5 50; cows, $1 803 00; stockers
and feeders, $2 403 75. Hogs Receipts
11,440: shipments, 1 000; market strong- - bulk'
t 55 05; all grades, $3 5ii3 20. Sheep-- 1Receipts, 150; shipments, 2.0(3; marketsteady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 3,800 head- - mar-
ket steady to lower; steers, $3 75g5 55. Hoes

Receipts, 370 head; market steady to
strong; range, $1 U35 10. Sheep Receipts,
1.150 head: market active and strong- na-
tives, 2.V)g! 50; Westerns, $1 25E! 25; lambs
H O0S5 00.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts. 100 head,
market slow and weak. Hogs Receipts
200 head: market steadv; choice heavv. is 20
63 30; choice light, $5 205 30; mixed, 4 90w6 15- - pigs, 2 5054 00.

MARKETS BV AVIRE.

WALTIMOKE-Wh- cat steadv: No. 2 red,
spot and the month, $1 051 05: October,
$1 05?41 OG: December, $1 014l OsJi; steam-
er, Xo. 2 red, 9797c. Corn Urmer; mixed,
spot and the montlj, 69c bid;year, 56c bid.
Oat Demand active and steady; Xo. 2
white Western, 3737H'c: Xo. 2 mixed West-
ern, 31c. Rvc firmer; Xo. 2, 99c hid. Hay
neudy; good to choice timothy, $13 5014 00.
Provisions steady; mess pork, old, $12 00.
Ilnlkmeats, loose, shoulders, 6c: carload
lot", long clear, 6c; clear rib aides, 7J(c;
Migar pickled steers, 7Kc; sugar cured
smoked Ktccrs, 8c: hams, laree, $12 00;
small, $12 50. Iird, refined, eye; crude, TVJc.linttr firm, active and uncilangcil. Eggs
firm and unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flonr easier. Wheatstronger: No. 2 red, 98JGe. Corn in lightsupply; No. 2 mixed, C7)0sc Oats steadv:.o 2 mixed. 32$Q33c Ryo ensi.-r- : Xo. 2,
f9Jc. l'ork quiet and firm at $11 37tf. LardIn good demand and strong at $0 75. Ilnlk-
meats scarce and higher; short ribs ut $7 50

7 62. Bacon in fair demand; short clear,
$8 telKS 75. Butter easy; Elgin and Ohio
creamery, 2fic: choice rye, 1516q, Linseed
oil quiet at 33llc Eggs barely steady at IG

8171-- . Cheese steady: prime no choice Ohio
flat, 99ic ,

aiTLWAUKEE Flour quiet, Wheat easy;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 95c; December,
96c; Xo. 1 Northern, 97c Corn firm; No. S, on
track, cash. GiUc. Oats quiet; Xo. 2 white,
on track, 32JT3Sc. Barley quiet; September,
Glc. Byo quiet; No. 1, in store, 90c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, 9292Kc; No. 1 Northern August, 89Jc;
December, Slc, on track, 9091c; No. S

Northern, on track, S789c

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimoue, SeDt. 7. Coffee firm; Bio car-

goes, fair, lSJJc: No. 7, 16c.
New Orleass, Sept. 7. Coffee dnll; Bio,

ordinary to fair, 17i18Jic.

Price of Bar Silver.
Nxw York, Sept. 7. Special Barsilver in

London a higher at 45d per ounce; New-Yor-

equivalent, 9Sc per ounce.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Catholic Congress meets y at
Molines.

Another heavy gale has damaged the
crops in North Wn"lcs.

Two burglars sawed their way out of
Jail'nt Portland, Ind., Sunday.

It is rumored in Franco that all the
powers interested will send a Joint ulti-
matum to China.

Dr. Hols-t-, n Prnsian magistrate, lias
been killed while climbing the Alps. He
fell over a precipice.

Halifax will be fortified by two new re-
volving stone turrets at Fort York. Each
will hold four n guns.

The Vatican has for the third time re-
fused to accept Russian nominees lor tho
vacant bishoprics in Russia.

The Cunard Company will build vessels
for the Boston trade, in addition to two new
steamships for the new York trade.

The Chickasaw Legislature, now in ses-
sion, will consider the question of intruders
and the allotment of land to negroes.

A Berlin speculator, who lost several
million marks in corn in 1F89, and who re-
cently failed, has committed suicide.

The do ers are forcing China to recog
nize tne Shanghai armed volunteer body,
which has existed a long time on sufferance.

During a hurricane in West Indian wa-
ters two seamen were swept overboard from
the Duart Castle from Halifax for Bermuda.

Frank Parrish, the leading witness in the
Ferrien abduction case, has been found in
St. Louis, and will return to Detroit y.

Adolphus Bush, now at Frankfort, Ger-
many, has cabled a denial that the

Brewing Company has sold out
to a foreign syndicate.

During the stormy voyage of a cattle
ship, Gloucester City, from. Xew York for
Bristol, England, 51 cattle were washed over-
board by one huge wave.

The removal of the embargo from Ameri-
can pork doen't arjpease the German de-
mand for bread, and the agitation ngalnst
the grain duties continues.

A woman at London, Ont has been earn-
ing an honest livelihood by dressing up
Chinamen in widow's weeds and smuggling
them over the river into Detroit.

The seven convict leaders who conspired
to break-jai- l at San Quentin. Cal.. aro still in
solitary cells. They were betrayed by a
jjusuuer wuuse term nau nearly expirea.

Every cemetery in St. Joseph, Sio., re-
fused to sell a burial lot to the relatives of
Bulling, the wife murderer, whose hanging
was attended by such revolting incidents.

Owing to the prevailing distress in Rus-
sia tho Xovgorod fair is a failure. During
the winter many factories will shutdown,
throwing thousands of people out of work.

A defective gas pipe beneath a Chicago
sidewalk caused the asphyxiation of three
Italians who were sleeping in a basement
early Sunday morning. Oue of tho victims
died.

William Dal ton and Wiley Dean, who are
believed to be two or the robbers who-- held
up tho train near Ceres, Cal., on Thursdgy
night, were captured yesterday afternoon
near Traver.

Several Hebrews have been arrested at
Odessa. They nre accused of producing an
nppaiently serious but really harmless skin
affection'upon youths to save them from
conscription.

Russian newspapers have given DJevad
Pasha, the new tnme Minister of Turkev,
to understand that if he desires the good will
of Russia he must put a forcible end to theBulgarian quanci.

Peoria Lake, 111., claimed anotheraeronaut victim Sunday this time a lady,
Mme Kiefcr. .On account of the wind she
could not control her parachute to alight
where she wished.

Secretary Sutton, of the Irish Xational
League of America, when asked whether
the forthcoming convention would bo foror against Parnell, said it would bo perfectly
independent of all Irish factions.

The peasants of Silesla,near tho Austrian
and Russiun frontiers, complain that owing
to the hardship of gettinc bread their chil-
dren are learning to lie and steal. The Jailsnre full of these youthful offenders.

William Johns, a furnace engineer atXiles,wns assaulted yesterday by B. Togetto
an Italian laborer. In self defense Mr.
Johns seized a piece of iron with which hoprobably mortally wounded his assailant.

The "smokeless powder'' used in theEuropean maneuvers has been proved to bonot entirely smokeless. That used by tho
Austrians emits a thin blue vapor, while theGerman powder, which is better, produces abrott n puff.

Some Crawfordsville, Ind., romnnclstswculd have the world believe that an airialmonster 18 feet long and 8 feet wide has been
living over that community by means ofside fins. Through terror not an eye in thatplace closed Sunday night.

Prof. Tolbert, the neronaut. narrowlyescaped a horrible death at Pnrkersburir
Saturday, probably through tho malice ofan enemy who had severed a rone nf
trapeze. The cut was discovered just be-
fore the ascension w as made.

Mrs. O'Xeill, tho wife or General O'Xeill,claiming to have been an officer In theUnited States Armv. who. in a fit nf 1rvilr.,- -
shot at and dangerously wounded her husband May 20, and was imprisoned, has beenpardoned by Emperor William.

Tho wbaleback steamer, Charles W.
wetmore, left Wilmington, Del., Sunday
.wi ....au.j,,,..., nuciu uu win completeher cargo of machinery and sail for TacomaWash., about Thursday. A numberof pas-
sengers took the trip to Philadelphia.

Snit has been brought at Morgantown by
William S. Stevenson and others against
Ira De Witt, T. M. Jackson & Co. nnd theSouth Penn Oil Company for the enforce-ment of a contract. The suit directly in-
volves the ownership of over 100,000 acres ofoil lands.

A British bark consumed over six months
in her voyage from Australia to San Fran-
cisco. During the trip fever and scurvy
broke out, from the effects of which theCaptain and first mate died. All handswere ill at one time or another, nnd theirappearance when they landed was frightful.

It is understood that the Samoan Gov-
ernment is only awaiting the arrival of anEnglish warship to make a joint demonstra-
tion in the three nations to punish the na-
tives who refuse to obey Malietoa. Unless
some action is taken without delay therewill probably be trouble. The great cause
of complaint among the natives is the way
in which the salary list is climbing up.

Jefferson D. Stewart, a married man, andMrs. Jane Kennedy, a married woman, went
out for a boat ride on Ponce dc Leon Lake
about night. They had with them in an-
other boat, as companions, Henry Gignilliat
and Miss Ida Hannon. Suddenly
heard a scream, and on looking around be-
held no trace of the other boat. Miss Har-
mon fainted, and it was with the most diff-
iculty that Gignilliat saved himself from thefate of his companions. Reaching shore,
and laying his companion upon tho grass,
he msned and gave the alarm. The two
bodies were recovered.

A Shot Through a Car Window.
Alliasck, Sept. 7. Special. As the Pitts-

burg and Alliance accommodation was
passing Colnmbns this afternoon a bullet
crashed through tho coach window near
where Mrs. David "Lauglilln, of this citr, and
another lady were sitting. The ball passed
out the opposite window, shivering bothpanes and scattering bits of glass aU over
the ladies. Mrs. W. Smith, of Pittsburg, wason the opposite side and the bullet whistledpast her face, fortunately doing no barm.At the time the shot was fired the train was
passing a Hungarian settlement, and It is 1

I'l'V' " was nrea Dy some ot tne visiniyarunken residents. The Pennsylvania Com-lX.n- y

n,1 once sent ont a detective, who willlikely ocate his man before morning.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver nils.
SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver PIIU- w-

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver rim.
SICK HEADACHE

Little Liver Pill.
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THE DRIFT OF TRADE.

Labor Lay Closes the Banks and Ex-

change, but Otherwise

BUSINESS IS ABODT AS USUAL.

Financial and Speculative Conditions

Strong and Growing Stronger.

NO FEAES OF A MONETARY STRINGENCY

Yesterday was a large holiday in defer
ence to labor, but so many people were at.
work, the stores and shops were so well
patronized, and the streets so thronged
that the character of the day was not ob-

vious to the observer. The Exchange and
banks were closed, but in other respects
Labor Day was much like other days.
Stock brokers did little, and had nothing to
say. There was some inquiry lor Philadel-
phia Gas and Luster at close to Saturday's
figures. It was reported that the Air-
brake Company would soon reduce the
hours of labor and wages.

Will Build Next Spring.
Colonade row, on Federal street, Alle-

gheny, will not be torn down this year.
Xext spring it will disappear and be suc-
ceeded by a six or eight story business
house. The outcome of this improvement
will be closely watched. It is predicted
that it. will wake up owners on that part of
the street and pioneer tho way for a general
overhauling ot the antiquated structures
which have long survived their usefulness.
This will bo a distinct gain to tho Xortbside.

Indications of Easy Money.
The improvement in mercantile nnd manu-

facturing lines points to a larger use of
money from this time forward, and there is
some apprehension of a hardening of inter-
est rates. As a foil to this, it is pointed out
that the return of gold from Europe and of
currency from tho West after the crops are
moved will counterbalance the absorption
of funds by the expansion of legitimate
trade and maintain the market in an easy
condition. The latter view is the more rea-
sonable of the two. Xot for many years has
the supply of funds been so easy at the
opening of the fall season. T.here are no
complaints of scarcity from any source. No
worthy interest has suffered for necessary
assistance. The condition of tho Pittsburg
banks was never better. All the financial
bearings tend in the direction of promise.
The strong position of the market will be
reinforced by the return of thegold exported
to Eurone, which will contribute to its case
and efficiency. From these considerations
there would seem to bo no reason to appre-
hend a stringency, without which an ad-
vance in rates would be an anomaly in busi-
ness.

"Widening Its Field.
Preliminary work on the McKee building,

at the corner of Wood and Diamond streets,
is well under way. It will cover the lot and
be two stories high. As stated some time
ago, it will be occupied by the Edison
Electric Company on a flvo years' lease at
an annual rental of $7,000. The company has
been represented in this city for several
years, but proposes to extend the field of its
operations. It will display a full line of
electrical goods, but the report that it will
compete for city lighting has no foundation
in fact at present. What it may do is
further along.

Outlook for Stocks.
In regard to local stocks, it is clear to even

ordinary observation that tho public is on
the bull side. The realizing of profits has
reached a point to leave the market free to
move forward. It is as certain as anything
can be, that there will be no general move-
ment backward. Stocks, as a general thing,
are in strong hands, which of itself is suf-
ficient to insure a "strong market. But bet-
ter than all, perhaps, is the fact that nearly
all the weak spots developed early in tho
season have been fixed up, and no longer
act as a dragnet on other unimpeachable
securities. This has strengthened public
confidence, and won Dack a great many in-
vestors who had become disgusted and left
the market.

An Important Meeting.
The next important local corporation

meeting will be that of the Union Switch
and Signal Company on the 16th inst. At
this meeting the stockholders will take
action 'on the proposition to confirm the
sale of the Garrison alley property to the
Westinghouse Electric Company, and to
transfer the mortgage lien from this prop-
erty to the property of the Switch and
Sisnnl Company at Swissvale. Of the
$3o0,000 bonds issued by tho latter company
$293,0j0 was taken by the Airbrake Company
and $51,000 sold to speculators. Interest
amounting to about $100,000 on the holdings
of the Airbaake Company has not been paid.
The notification of the sale of the property
and the removal of the Jien will enable the
Switcli and Signal Company to meet the
obligation and place itself on a better finan-
cial footing generally.

A ISoom on.the Way.
Some peculiar theories havo been ad-

vanced in regard to seasons of activity in
realty. Basing his calculations on the his-
tory of real estate transactions all over the
country, one broker of a philosophical turn
of mind attempts to show that "booms" or
seasons of activity have a tendency to move
from west to east. According to his theory
the movement of last year in Chicago was
but a transfer of the activity of a few years
ago among the towns along the Pacific coast
and more recently in Kansas City, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha. Following his
idea the next scenes of activity will be in
the East, embracing the largo cities of the
Ohio Vallev. and later Boston, Xew York
Philadelphia, and Pittsburg.

Business News and Gossip.
Haifa dozen real estate brokers visited

Shadyside on Sunda. Something must be in
the wind.

Mr. IL C. Wilson has withdrawn from the
firm of Samuel W. Black & Co., and will en-
gage in another line of business.

Pittsburg dropped to the ninth place in
the list of clearing house cities last week.

A. L. Watkins has sold to John F. Gang-wis-

Jr., a house and lot in tne Xineteenth
ward for $10,200.

Several oil traders yesterday predicted an
active market tnis week. They think out-
siders are becoming interested.

The Westinghouse airbrake has been
adopted in Prussia and Australia.

The improved demand for bonds shows
there is plenty of. money for investment
after taking care of business.

George Wortloy will break ground this
week on Hill street, Brush ton, for four frame
dwellings.

The corner stone of the M. E. Church at
Wilkinshurg will be laid Thursday evening.

Movements in Realty.
Reed B. Covle & Co. sold through the

agency of Hornberger & Co. a property on
Second avenue, Glenwood, consisting of a
storeroom and two dwellings, with lot 24x
120 feet to an alloy, for $4,150 cash.

TheBurroll Improvement Company report
the following sales of lots at Kensington, tho
new manufacturing city on tho Allegheny
Valley Railroad: John Vauehan. Mononga-hcl- a

City, lot 76, block 5, for$S35; Hugh Rodg--..ouuipsuuiK, 1UV o, UIOCK i. IOr
$701 25: Basil Bell. Fittsbunr. lot 81. hlnot-- 7
for $188 75; Frank Dahlman, Sonthslde, Pitts-
burg, lot 50, block 8, for $310; Arlolph W.
Wnrg, Southslde, Pittsburg, lot 108, bfock 5
for $488 75: Tommy Stiviski, Pittsburg, lot
141, block 2, for $255: Wolfganger Becker, lot
SO. block 7, for $431 25.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold iot 115 in the
Bissell plan. Eighteenth ward, on Duncan
street, 20x100 feet, for $350. Thov also report
an additional salo in tho Wflkins, third
plan, at Edgewod on Savannah street, 40x120
feet to an nllev20 feet wide, for J500.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot No. 1 In
Ruch place plan, Thirteenth ward, fronting
22 feet on Klrknatrlck street and extending
back along Wyandotte lane 90 feet to a

alley, for $300, to John W. Smith:

THINGS WE ALL BUY.

MONDAYS USUAL QUIETNESS IN THE
LINE OF GARDEN PRODUCTS.

First Car' of Grapes From Ohio Cereals
Are in Supply Above Demand and the
Uarkets Quiet The Grocery Trade Fea-
tureless.

Oftice of riTTSnuRO Dispatch,
Mosdat, Sept. 7. J

Country PRODufcE (Jobbing prices):
Eeceipts in this lineMverp light y, a
customary condition of things on Monday.

1

There were about four carloads of peaches
on the market, and all goodstock was firmly
held at outside quotations. The first car-

load of grapes Irom the Ohio lake region
was received y by a Liberty street
commission firm, and were sold at 35 cents
per basket of ten pounds. Huckleberries
are in bountiful supply and prices are a
shade lower. Apples have no more than a
nominal value. Supply of bananas is very
light as compared with last week, and pros-
pects are for higher prices. Vegetables of
all kinds are slow. Dairv products are
firm and all signs point to higher prices be-
fore the week is gone. Eggs are steady and
unchanged.

Ohio brands,
SS25Sc; common country butter, 1617c! choice
country rolls, l8(3)a)c.

Beaxs New York and Michigan pea, 12 S52 40;
marrow. $2 502 CO; Lima beans. 5i6c.HKISWAXtoc lb for choice; low grade, 22

25c.
CIDER Sand rctlned. $0 50(ffil0 00; common, $5 50
6 00; crab elder, J12 C013 00"S barrel; elder vine-

gar. 'l15c.Cheese Ohio'clieese, new. 9KWc; Xew York
cheese, new, 9X10c; Llmburger, lie; Wisconsin,
Swelucr. full cream, J35Jl3'c: Imported Sweltzcr,
zr28c.Egos 1S18Mc for strictlv fresh nearby stock:
Southern and V cstern eggs, 1717)4c.

Fuji THEKS-Ex- tra live KCecr6738c; No. 1, 48
UK v. id: mixed lots. 303 Wc V, lb.

Fkuit Apples, 83(33oc per bushel, II Sil 50 per
barrel; peaches, as(75c per basket. 1 25ffiil 50 per
bushel; pears, 75c4l 00 per basket, J3 X4 00 per
narrci; plums liamson, fl HXai o per dimiici:
iiucKieui-rries-. jac 1 10 a pall; grapes,

25 a aland; Siberian craos.
S3 Saai 00 & barrel

Honei New crop white clover, 1830c; Califor-
nia honey, 1315c lb.

Mai-l- e SYHur-TOOO- Oe V gallon.
MELON'S Anne Arundel cantaloupes, $3 00(33 50

a sugar barrel; Jenny Ltnd cantaloupes, fl 00 a bar-
rel; watermelons, flu f0315 00 a hundred.

MArLK sugar 10c ? lb.
l'OULTHY Alive-Chick- ens, 6375c a pair ;

spring chickens, tn50c a pair. Live turkc) s. 7o
?!lb. Dressed Turkeys. 15e lb; ducks, 1213c?
lb: chickens, lagijc lb; spring chickens, Jl15c

lb.
1'otatoes In carload lots, fl 23l 50; from

store, $1 501 75 per barrel; Southern sweets, p 50
2 75 per 1m rel; Jerbejs, $3 7S4 00.
Seeds Western reUc-ine- medium clover Job-

bing at UK; mammoth, SO 25; timothy. 1 85 for
prime and f 1 60 for choicest; blue grass, $2 632 80:
orchard grass. $1 75; millet, 1 10; Uerman, fl 25;
Hungarian. $1 10; fine lawn, 25c? lb;6eed buck-
wheat, fl 40i co.

Tallow country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.Tiiopical FBDITS-Lemo- ns, H 755 00; fancy,
$fi 008 50; Sorrento oranges, $3 504 00 per box;
Kodl oranges, 5 005 50: California peaches, (1 50

2 23 a box; (alltornla plums, f 1 5Ci 25 a box:
bananas, $1 251 19 ftrsts, 75c31 00 good seconds
V bunch: Calfionila Bart let t pears, 2 252 75 a
box.

Vegetables Cabbage. 2530c a bushel basnet;
Southern onions, J3 0Q3 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
5075cpcr bushel; cucumbers, 3530c per bushel;
ceicry, 2030c per dozen: egg plant, $1 00 a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 507oc a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Tho week is too young for any now de

volopmonts in this lino. With Monday as a
holiday trade is inoro than commoilly
quiet. Sugars are reported steady at the
advance already noted, and coffees are
quiet at the decline. Foreign and canned
limits are in little request, owing to tho
heavy receipts ot fresh trults.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2324c: choice Rio, 22
23c; prime Rio, 'ic; low grade Rio, 2021r;

llld Government Java, 282))c; Maracalbo, 2J
2Sc; Mocha, 2031c; Santos, 21(m2i)ic; Caracas, 2iS

2fic; LaUuayra, 2528,Se.
Roasted (in papers) standard brands, 23c; high

grades, 25c; Old Government Java, bulk,
Maracalbo, 25J$27c: Santos, 2327,c; peaberry,
29c; choice Rio, IM'ic: prime Rio, 22,c; good Rio,
21Jc: ordinary, linaajc.

SWCES (whole)-CloT- es. 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) nu test, 6He;
Ohio. ia. 7c: headlirht.1500. 7Kc: water while.
93,4C: globe, Hn;c; elaine, 15c; carnadlne.
lie; royallnc, 14c; red oil, lOJillc; purity, 14c;
oleine. 14c.

Miners' Oil- - No. 1 winter, strained. 5ffi44e. l
gauoa; summer, laru oiu totglosc.

SYRUP Com syrup. 2S32c; choice sugar syrup,
37(asc; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
a337c.

X (I TM.,CCT-- n.w mn An. ,,,
4213c; medium, 3s40c: mixed, 35ffiaic. ' V

SODA in kegs, 3Ji3Kc; in
s, 5(c; assorted packages, 5X6c; sal

soda. In kegs, Hie: do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star. fullwelght,9c; stearlne, per set,

8,'se: parafflne, ll12c.
RlCE-H- cad Carolina, 6Ji7Xcj choice, 6J6)ic;

Louisiana, 5ic.Starch Pejrl, 4c; corn starch, 68Kc; gloss
starch, 07c.

Foreiun FBCIT-La- yer raisin", (2 00; London
layers, ?i 25: Muscatels, $1 75; California Musra-tel- s,

Jl t0175; Valencia, 55Mc; Ondara Valencia,
66M: sultana. lOWlSc; currants, SiJMKc; Turkey
prunes, 665c: French prunes, 8(gsc: Salon lea
prunes, in lb packages, 9c: cocoanuts, 100, 85 CO;

almonds, Lan lb 23c: do Ivica, 17c; do shelled,
40c: walnuts. Nap., 1314c; Slcllv filberts, 12c;
Smyrna flgs,13!4c: new dates,5iBc; Brazil nuts,
10c pecans, 1416c; citron,? lb,1718; lemon peel,
12c v lb; orange peel. 12c. .

DlilED Fruits Apples, sliced, lie lb; apnlerl,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared, 20

21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared, 13
aiGc: cherries, pitted, 15e: cherries, un pitted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated. l24c; blackberriesxjaa
7c; huckleberries, 8c.

Sugars Cubes. 4&c; priwdered. 47c:granulated,
4,"sc; confectioners' A, 4&c: sou white, 4(Sn'c:yellow, choice. 34c; yellow, good, Slif&i'ic:
jellow, fair, 3Vi3&c.

PICKLE'S Medium, bbls (1,200), 5 50; medium,half bbls (GOO), J.t 50.
Salt-N- o. l? bhL i 00: No.l extra, f, bbL

10; dairy, ft hbl, 81 20; coarse crrstal, Vi bbl.
fl 20; Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82 "80; Hfgglns'
Jiureka. IB 14-- packets, 83 00.

CANNED Goods Standard peaches, 81 90O2 00;
2nds, (1 501 6H; extra peaches, 82 202 30, pie
peaches. 9uvia5c; finest corn, 81 251 50: Hfd. Co.corn, 81 00&1 15; red cherries. 81 201 30: Lima
beans, 81 33: soaked do, toe; string do, avffi70c;
marrowia.t peas. 81 101 23; soaked peas, fiatoc:pineapples, 1 501 60: Bahama do. 82 2o; damson
plums, 81 10; greengages. 8150; egg plums, 1I)0;Cililornla apricots, 1 902 10: dlllornlii pears'
82 Si2 40; do greengages. 81 90; do egg plums,
81 H0i extra white cherries, 82 85; raspberries, sua
Sac; strawberries. 05c8i 10; gooseberries, 81 OOS
105: tomatoes. 8035c:' salmon, lib. 8l3018u;blackberries, 80c;succotah. cans, soaked. 90c;
do green. eans, 81 2ry)l JO: corn beer. lb cans.
(1 J0; lb cans, I J9; baked beans, $1 40
1 50; lobsters. cans, 82 25: mackerel, lb cans,
boiled, 81 50; sardines, domestic, s. 84 0.V34 15;
Jis, 87 00; sardines. Imported, Ks, 811 6012 50;
sardines. Imported. Ks, 8l8 00; sardines, mustard,
83 65; sardines, spiced, fj 75.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 830 00 la bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; No. 2 shore mackeicL
820 00; No. 2 large mackerel. 818 00; No. 3 large
mackerel, ?U 0 : No. 3 small mackerel, 810 OJ.
Herrlng-Sp-tlt. 86 50: lake. 83 25 100-f- c bbl.
White 8611, 84 75 ? lOO-I- b half bbl. Lake trout, 85 0

half barrel. Finnan baddies, 10c?! ft. Iceland
halibut, 12c 9 lb. Pickerel, half bbL S4 ix; quarter
bbl. fl 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff her-
ring, 90c.

Oatmeal 85 50S 00 ? bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
There was but onesaleon call nt the Grain

Exchange, namely, a car of No. 2 yellow
shell corn, 73c, ten days. lteceipts, as bul-
letined, 42 cars, of which 35 cars were by
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Itailroad,
as follows: 8 cars of oats, 8 of hay, 12 of
flour, 1 of wheat, 2 of rye, 1 of feed, 1 ot straw,
1 of barley. Ily Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 1 car of wheat, 1 of oats, 1 of hay.
By Pittsburg and Western, 3 cars of hay, 1
ol oats. This being a legal holiday, therewore no reports from Chicago or New York.
Labor Day seems to have been observed by
the closing up of grain exchanges at the
leading centers of trade. The Pittsburg Ex-
change could have closed without sorious
uetiiinent to trade. Corn and rye aro flrin,
with u tendency to higher prices. Hay, oats,
mill feed and straw are quiet, with a diift
toward lower prices.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advanco on these prices
from store.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red. 81 0J1 05.
Coax Xo. 1 vcUow shell, TSJSTS'A:: No. 2 yellow,

shell, 72S73c: high mixed. 71 V72c; mixed Bhell,
7o!$7Ic; .mi. 2 yellow car. 7172c; high mixed ear,
GKgoJ'c; mixed ear, G8!t(2c.

OATS No. 1 oat---. 3tj($JJic: No. 2 white, 35W3
Sic; extra, No. 3 oats, dl34)c; mixed oats. 33T

3lc.
KYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9738c.Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

S3 tog 25: fancy winter patents, $5 5U575; lancystraight winter. 85 105 Si; fancy straight spring.
85 5t5 75: clear winter. ?4 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. 84 75r 00. ICre flour, J ij&j so.

Millfeed .No. 1 white middling. 825 O0M 50
? ton: Nb. 2 white middlings, 23 Omg.23 50: brown
middlings, 810 O021 50; winter wheat bran, 15 00
".'?' . .
HAT Baled timothy, choice. $12 C0U13 00: No, 1

$11 103,11 : AO. 2 WJ, S10 nOin Un- - rlnror hrloose from wagon, $11 0O(S13 00, accord- -
lug louuiiui) j new juose nay, 111 UMi; w: pacKlnghay, $3 ons 50.

STIU.W Oats, $5 233 50; wheat and rye, J 00
6 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, largo i 11&
Sunarcurcrt hinis, medium HJi
Sugar cured hams, small 12
Sugar cured Cilltornla hams Si(
oug.ii uci, u. uacuu 10iSugar cured skinned hams, laree...Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12$
guftar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Bacon shoulders Sit
Dry salt bhouldcrs .'XSuxar cured d. beef ronndt itSugar cured d. beef, sets 11
augarcured d. beer, flats 9
jiacon, clear sides 9ii
Bacon, clear bellies 8I4
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- average 9
Dry salt clear sides, b average., 9
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family is 00
uim, icuueu, in iiercesLard, rcllned. In half barrels
Lard, reilned, 60-- tubs
Lard, reilned, 0 palls
Lard, refined, 50-t-h tin cans.,
Lanl, refined, till palls..,
L.ard,.reflned, lb tin pails..,
Lard, refined, tiu palls, 6M

Once tried, no more corns. Daisy Com
Cure. 15 cents; of druggists, t

Exposition' visitors are respectfully
urged to come to our Penn avenue stores
belore purchasing their drygoods.

Jos. Hoene & Co.,
C07-62- 1 Penn avenue.
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THE WELLS INCREASING.

THE DRILL AUGMENTS THE PRODUC-

TION YESTERDAY.

An Enormous Output Guaranteed New
Wells Abont Due to Get tho Pay Streak

Tho Moon Field. Coming to the Front
With New Producers.

Although there were new wells drilled
into the fifth sand yesterday, there were a
number of wells which enlarged the average
daily production. There are a score of
wells in the field which, with a little agita-
tion, will yield as much oil as many
of the wells which stnrted off
at big figures. These wells can-
not be counted ns regular- - producers, as
one day they are liable to do almost any
amount of oil and the next nothing at alL
"When such wells are struck theyare looked
upon as big ones, but their aggregate pro-
duction is seldom greater than that of aver-
age wells. Many of these, however, are big
producers, and give the owners the most
sanguine hopes of immortal riches.

In the Great Southwest.
In the southwest field several wells were

drilled to the lower depths yesterday.
Among these were Guffey, Murphy & Co.'s
well n tho Baldwin farm, which increased
from L0 to 125 barrels a day. This enormous
incre:se was produced by a few runs of tho
drill and in a lew moments everyone who
had tho least idea of this well knew that' it
was one of tho best in the country. It was
isolated from everything else and was
known far and wide as a well which if good
would prove a bonanza to its owners. Such
tilings will always be, and no ono can stop
them. If the owner persists in pushing his
ense, in nine cases out of ten tho opposition
will succumb to his advances, and it is much
tho same way in the oil business. If a pro-
ducer can be shown that
well of at least 100 barrels capnclty in n field
where the wells average at leasj 500 barrels
a day, he will call a halt; and may in all prob-
ability ask for a more secluded nook in
which to vent his love. In snch cases the
lover is never blamed, but the one who
plans the clandestine .meetings is looked
upon as a near relation of Mophistopheles.
There isnot one of thoproducors who would
not indignantly deny that we were in league
with the ruler of the lower regions. When,
however, wo engage in the oil business wo
are in the hands of persons who are unutter-
ably opposed to us. For instance the well
of the Woodland Oil Company, a mile north-
west of Oakdale, was drilled deeper yester-
day and rapidly increased from 40 to 100 bar-
rels an hour. It was reported last night to
be flowing at the latter figure and
this alone n as enough to attract the atten-
tion of other residents in the neighborhood.
It is ono of tho greatest wells in the south
western oil district, and was looked upon as
dry. It is without doubt a marvel in the
field.

In the Moon Field.
Moon Boden & Co.'s well, on the Springer,

is good for 100 barrels a day, and George
Gillnor & Co.'s well, on the Sam Stevenson
farm, is showing for at least 125 barrels a
ciay.

A Fatal Boating Accident.
East Liverpool, Sept. 7. Special. Six

young men went out on the river In a skin
at Port Homer, a village six miles below this
city, yesterday afternoon. In attempting to
rido the waves behind the steamer Hudson
their boat whs upset. All clung to the skin
and were rescued with the exception of two
brothers named Kinson, aged respectively
18 and 21, who sank to the bottom.

Full of trouble
tbe ordinary

pill. Trouble
when you take it,'
and trouble when
you'vo got it
down. Plenty of
unpleasan tness,
but mighty little
good.

With Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, there's no

trouble. They're made to prevent it. They're
the original little Liver Pills, tiny, sugar-coat- ed

anti-bilio- granules, purely vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmless, the smallest, easiest
and best to take. They cleanse and regulate
the whole system, in a natural and easy
way mildly and gently, but thoroughly
ana effectively. One little Pellet for a lax-
ative three for a cathartic. Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache. Constipation. Indigestion.

- Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach ana Dowels aro prevented,
relieved and cured.

They're the cheapest pHl you can buy, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

You pay only for the value received.
Can vou ask more?

s upfliss

OIV IVJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-tc-

effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and levers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of i(;s kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wisnes 10 ny it. xo not; accept any
substitute.'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE, KY. . NEW Y08K; N.Y--

T
Ladies

Think
then Act.

Thst

WolffsAGMEBIacking
IS CHEAPER than any other.dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, io cents, or
25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing? While Acme Black-

ing will endure a month through snow

or rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking. .

WOLFF & RAKD0L7H, PhUaddptiuv.

Mr. H. B. Hayes,
Of the firm of Hardy & Hayes, is now in
New York hunting up fall novelties lor the
weddings, etc From a peep at the import
orders that have been already received this
firm is bound to surpass itself. They are
now doubling the size of their art room, and
when completed it wilt be one of the largest
and handsomest in'the city.

REAL ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, T.TM.

401 Smithfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $69,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent, its

Sb-3--.

: fifiri i "i

jflMEDMjjiB' I

Going too far This man on the
Fouith of July wanted to see the
procession, but climbed to the top of
the Boston State House; he said, "I
was afraid somebody might step on my
corns." This was carrying the thing
to extremes. Sometimes this is the
case with persons in search of health.
Because there are counterfeits of
Johann HorFs Malt Extract on the
market, should they give up in de-

spair, and suffer?
In cases of dyspepsia, stomach dis-

eases, hemorrhoids, general debility,
and for mothers while nursing, it has
no equal.

The medical fraternity in Europe
and America indorse it. '

Write to Eisner & Mendelson Go.,
6 Barclay Street, New York, for de-

scriptive pamphlets, and remember
when buying that you get Johann
Hoffs Malt Extract the only gen-
uine.

Imitations are dangerous.
seS-T- u

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-I-N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whlcl h gov Dm the operations of digestion and nu- -
trition, and by a careful annlicatlon of the tin
properties of Cucoa, Mr. Epps has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySrovldedbeverage which may save us many heavy
doctors1 bills. It is by the ludiclous use of suca
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built ud until strom? enoueh to resist everr ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
snait oy Keeping ourselves wen loriinea iritn pure
blood and a properly nourished frame. " Civil

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlv In halt-pou- tins, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMK3 EI'l'S &, CO., BomcEopathlc Chemists,
London, England.

DESKS.
FILING

(si, MMm?! Rj; CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co,

je23-r- r 105 Third av.

Ask lny agents for W. L. Donates Shoes. If
not for sale in your place ask your dealer to
stkI tor catalogue, secure the agency, and
iret them for yoo.

43-TA-lE NO SXJBSnTCT.E-S- a

llilSKi&,!iiii3B

FOR lav'hYw.m. SL ESs. HJIkv

1VIIY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTXE3IEN'

FOB

The Best Shoe in tho World for the Money?
It Is a seamless shoe, trlth no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; madeof the,best line calf, stylish
and easy, and because wc make more shoes of thU
grade than any otliermaniifacturpr. It equaU hand-Bew-

shoes ctlnz from M 00 to t 03.
BK 00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- the finest
iDc. calf shoe ever offered for S3 00; equals

French Imported shoes which cost from S3 00 to
12 00.
KJ .1 OO HAND-SEWE- D WELT SnOE, fine calf.
tuJtt. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this prlcp; same (Trade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $6 00 to 91 00.
CO 80 POLICE SHOE: Farmers. Railroad Men
UDOt and Letter Carriers all wear them ; flne calf,
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
(BO 30 FINE CALF; no better shoe ever offered
O '. at thU price; one trial will convince those
wiio want a shoe for cnmrorl and service.

23 and 12 no WOBKISGMAS'S shoes are)r. vervstronir and durable. Those who hare
given them a trial will wear no other make.
J("VQ' ?2 00 and175 school shoes are worn

JLW I.O by the bos everywhere; they sell on
their merits, as the Increasing sale show.
T A TiTIT'C f3 00 HAND-SEWE- shoe, best
iiA-LJLJli- DongoU. very stylish; equals
French Imported shoes costing from,S4 00 to $0 00.

LADIES' $2 50, 2 00 and Sl 75 shoe for Misses are
the best line Dongula. Stvllsh and durable.

CAUTION-S- cc that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter, 79 Firtliav.; E. C. Sperber,

133! Carson st. : 11. J. A G. M. Lang. 4501 Butler st.;
J. N. Frohrlng, 383 Fifth av.; Henry ltosser. ."e-clicu- y.

E. J. Hollman, No. 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny,
Pa,

EM
JOHN H BONEY- - SOLICITOR OF FATENT--

127 5" AVE PITTSBURG

HELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.
Whiteley, send for my shoes an

fix where- - needed and return them ns quick
as- - possible. A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg
Shoe Repairing Factory, 0 Third avo.
Second floor. myl2-73-T- T

And the Greatest Safe Manu-
factorySEE BLAINE in the World.

FREE TRAINS EVERT DAY. "

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

seS-U- a 129 Fourth avenue.

BEOEERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-C- 3

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE,

Japital, 300,000. Surplus $51,670 29. .

ifcK. LLOri). EDWARD E. DUTT.
President. Asst. Sec. Treas.

4 per cent interest allowed on time de
Dosfti. oclMO-- a

JohnM. Oakley &. Co.,
BANKEES AND BROKEBS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Trivate wire to New York and Chicago

ii SIXTH ST., Fittsburj.

STEAMEIIS AND EXCURSIONS.

ITALY, ETC. FALL AND WINTER
TO tours by the new Lnssenger steamer
service of the Norddeutscher Lloyd; direct
fast express route to the Mediterranean. For
particulars apply to MAX &CHAMBEKG &
CO., 527 Smithlield Bt., rittsburg. Pa.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J.
Fourth nveniie and Smithfleld st

LOUIS HOEbER, 616 Smithfleld street.
mhS-U-TT-S

T.INE-NE- W YORK AND LIVERCUNARD VIA liUEENSTOWN From Pier 40.
North river: Fast express mail service. Auranla,
Septembers 11:30 A. .:Oallla. September 1C, 3 P.
M.; Umbrla, September 19.6 A. il.:Servia, September
3i. 12 M.: Bothnia, September 30, 3 P. jr.:Etraria,
October! 5:30 A. si.: Auranla. October 10, 10 A. M.:
(iallla, October 11. 2 P. M. Cabin passaire 60 and
npward: 'will not carry steerage; according to loa-tlo- n;

Intermediate, $35. Steerage tickets to and
from all parts of Europe at very low rates. For
freight and passajre applv to the company's office.
4 Bowline Green. New York. Vemon II. Brown
Co., J. J. MCCORMICK, 039 and 401 Smithfleld
street, Pittsburg. se7-- D

ALLAN LINE
KOTAJ, MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Glasgow to Philadelphia,

VIA DERRY and GALWAY. The most direct
rontc from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage. 119.

CTnTr( SERVICE OF
ALLAN LUCES

LINE. ( STEAMSHlfS.
NEW TORK AND GLASGOW,
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Sept. 17. State ofNevada, 2 P. M.
Oct. 1, State of Nebraska. 8:30 A. M.
Oct. 15, State of California, 1 p. M.

CABIN, $35 and upward. Return, )65 and npward.
Steerage, SI9.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street.
Pittsburg. se4-- D

"WHITE STAR LINE
V For Quecnstown and Liverpool.

Koyai anu uniteu scutes juau ateumers- -
M.ijcstlc Sept.9. 9:30 a m MarstIc,Oct.7. 3:30 am

Germanic. Sept. 16, a am Germanic, Oct.14. 2:30pm
Teutonic, Sep.23,9:30 a m Teutonic. Oct. 2I,8:30am

Britannic, Sept. 30, a a m Brl tannic, Oct.28, 2:30 p m
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $30 and upward. Second cabin $35 and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steeraee, from or to old country, $20--

White Star drafts payable on demand fn
all the principal hanks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
C39nd 401 Smithfleld st, Pittsbunr, or II.
MA1TLAND KERSEY, General Agent, 29
Broadway, New York. se3--

For FreeJTransportatlon,
Maps, Price Lists and De-

scriptiveWE Printed Matter,
I Call on

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

sc6-U- 2 123 Fourth avenue. I

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific nttici;
of TRUSSES, appliances for

Kritfl DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to

physicians. mhlS-99-Trss-

BLQ0&T

Koch says lupus (eating ulcer) is tuber-
cle, and lymph cures it. No substance in
existence cures lupus so rapidly as Cactus
Cure. No failures, no relapses. The same
with all scrofulous nnd specific diseases,
whose names nre legion. First and only
purely and vegetable blood purifier known.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING 4 SON, Drug-
gists, 112 Market St., Pittsburg.

Jyl--

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

CUKES
BAD BLOOD.

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

I have been suffering 10 years
with Erysipelas. Have taken doc-
tors' medicines and patent medi-
cines of most all kinds, but none

THE seemed to do me any good. I
finally made up mv mind to try
Burdock Blood Bitters. Have
used four bottles or B. B. B., andBLOOD. think myself entirely cured.

Mrs. N. J. McCatlt,
au31 Service, Beaver Co., Pa.

WOODS'

fOUICKl Penetrating
PLASTER.

H AND THE p is
comparison

yuiuji.
are

mums,
slow or

in

MEADi IKD. If suffering try
WOOD'S PLASTER
(t Penetrates. Be- -

7TTiTOsX :leves. Cures.
All Druggists.

m SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES,

The simhle application of Swatju's oraT- -
MENT" without any Internal medicine, will cure
any caes of Tetter, jalt Kheum. Ringworm. Piles.
Itcli, Sores, Plmpt Ervsloelas. etc.. no matter
now oosnnaie or tone sunains;. soia Dy arngglsts,
or sent by mill for 50 cts.; 3 boxes forSl z. Ad-
dress DR. SWAYNE A SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ask your druggist for It. nol8-5S-r-rs

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITY
and all llie train of evils, the results of orerwork,
sickness., worry, etc. r all strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. Z.00O references. Hook, explauatlooj 1

and proofs mailed (seated) free. Address' ERIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO. X. T. A
lelO--

A BOOK fSR THE MILLION FSESV.

OME TREATMENT;
For all CHRONIC, ORGANIC and. amp w w oimjmua. in now saxes.
Bar RH till Ton na4 mil boot. Atinm

THsaPBRU CHEMICAL CO., UILWAUX(l,Wlf

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty ofbuilding

ffATUflAL EAS LINE5AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building,
FITTSBUKG, PA.

Correspondence soUcited. Telephone, 5L,
my23-46-TT- 3

M. V. TAYLOR,
onv "vuTsrXv sxze:ex,ies.

The Celebrated
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING,

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
ROOMS 35 and 38 Fidelity building.
Phono 797. jy25-l--

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA. ,

IEELA1 k BUM,

FORGE ID HII SHOP

AND MANUFACTURERS OF ,

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenty-firs- t Strest and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA.
'al-3-- '

MM ENGINES
--AND-

COM BOMB

The best Oil "Well Machinery in the
world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-- '

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and But-

ler. Always write or telegraph to Cony
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING, '

SOLE AGENT, CORRy, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 296.
mh5--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co.. Altoona. Pa..
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities nre such that our statement
that wc furnish all oils standard for quality

everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 130.
Prime White, 130.

Standard White, 110.

Ohio Legal Test. ,

Ohio Water White Legal Test
Camadine (red), 150 Test.
Ollte, 130 Test.

OUR XAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers, '

painters and printers. .
Gas Napthns for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-- .

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, SS and 90 gravity for gas ma- -

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, 31iners' Oils, Wool Stocks. ,
rarafilne Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica- - Axle Greuse, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Wbere it is wire convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which,
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor.Duqucsne Way and Eighth Street,
mvlD PITTSI5URG. PA.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tlra
city, devoting special attention to allchronio ,

Sre-N- O FEE UNTIL CURED .
sponsible f.ir pi r I Q and mental

I LMl V U Uo eases, physical de
cay, nervous debility, laok of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered .
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, .failins powers, organic weakv.
ness, dyspopsia, constipation, consumption-unfittin- g

tho person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
Mn BLOOD AND SKINJSK
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A QV kidney and
tho system. U 111 H All Tj bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation find other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatmeul ,

on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully '
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 x. K. to3
p. M. Sunday, 10 a. u.tolr.n. only. DE,
WHITTIER, &U Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases r

scientific and conft.
entlal treatment. Dr. S. K.flfersssssssssssa Lake, JL K. C P. S., ia tha old-

est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Offlco hours 2 to i and 7 to 8 r. Jtj
Sundays, 3 to 4 r. st. Consult them person.
ally, or write, doctobs i.akb, cor. renu av.
vnditb.it. Pittsburg. Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
youthful

SmTerfag
the effects

errors

froa
ot

early decay, wastlnir weakness, lost manhood, etc
will aena a valuable treatise (aealed) catalnlng

full nartlmil or caarge.
splendid medical work sahould bo read by every

man who 1 nervoni and debilitated. Address,
ProC-- FOWLKIt,SoodH, Coajii

dMl-D8UW- k

1HIJ.D ISIttS MHJb,DEMI INVISIBLE TUHUI UZ
Wtdroera heard. Com

fortable and self adjustuur. Successful when an 2Um-dl- es

fall. Sold by F. JIISCOX. only, 833 Broadway,
Yiio Write rr Illustrated Book oCTroof IKSX. .,

Mention this pap or;
n
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